Workshop Location:
SUNY Oswego Metro Center, Room 129
2 South Clinton Street
Syracuse, NY 13202

- Light refreshments will be provided, however you are responsible for your own dinner. Please feel free to bring in food you will enjoy.

- R.S.V.P. to Nikki Pritchard by phone (315-312-3701) or e-mail (Nicole.pritchard@oswego.edu) no later than April 24th.

Thursday, May 2, 2013 4:00 – 9:00 pm

Module 1:
- Defining Poverty
- Mental Models of Poverty, Middle Class and Wealth Causes of Poverty

Module 2:
- Hidden Rules of Economic Class
- How Hidden Rules impact Educational Systems
- Project BLEND Scholar Impact (and challenge - The Second Mile Club)

Monday, May 6, 2013 5:00 – 8:00 pm

Module 3:
- Relationships & Role Models (who are yours?)
- Social Capital

Module 4:
- Language / Registers of Language
- Story Structure
- True Life Examples: The parent-teacher conference, the 'open house'

Module 5:
- Teaching / Learning Strategies
- Paradigm Shifts
- Motivation and Persistence

Sponsored by SUNY Oswego's Project BLEND (Building Leadership Excellence for Needs-based Districts)